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iäl jui'v had been qjn-

Messrs Clärfc
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, ,jvKil TO 1 KAI» SO I.ONOKR.
i; \..-. |'.»..The Dublin Ex-
ihat'Tarncli has informed sev-

[t iim-l rominent men in tlic

Ii -Ii nlar'v parti thai he will
11

ti liiir'tii ' the coming sessiptv.

I .NIMlS Kn<: Nov. I!»..The refusal o.l'i
Mrs.O'Shen lo make an* defense in the
;! ,,., for divorce brought »ß^^'Jher husband, and the failure ol Mr. ar-

"en toannearin court to rctutetheeliarges
.,,.!,. ...Minsl hin. in the matter, have

1 an immense sensation. Ihe utter
ll, ..... of the defense is tantamount lo

f°.t '''"'..i ,i .im.||| of i'iiill lo the court, and
K'il nil1« I'arnell being condemned to

H,\ the costs "I t!i'' divorce proceedings.
' -vard lirictlv opened the case for

.J,,., He -aid that lie uodcr-
»i,e rcsnondenl denied that

...nitted adultery, as did also
,,|. Tl.c respondeiil. he

billion lo lier denial, further a!-
the petitioner had connived at

,.rv, |liU| wilfully separated him-
and a ¦>- guilty of unreason-

¦. :. |,|j]|"iu!> action against lier.
liWood. tor lite respondent, .slated

I,..i intend to cross-examine
witnesses called for the pcti-

Ii.- w,,u',.I im.» call any WitllCSSCS
.,¦ Mi- . I'Shea, nor lake any

,,- proceedings.
II lurke. of counsel for Gajit.«i'ii.l thiti Mr. Loekwood's an-

.... .1 seriously altered Hie
,,;,« thai neither Mr. I'arnell
n-> i.i would lake any pari in

tie' i»
-l.I
she ha
tie- "

said,
leged
her in

sell !:

air.

lioi

posito'ii.
i,..i Mrs
the case

Mr. .!.
siluatioi
asked, ¦

-I hav
"Inn lind tlint

i;it here remarked: "The
:., w one lo me;" and

one nppeur for Parnell V" |
responded Mr. Clarke,

one appears for him.
i-.. therefore, an undefended ease."

Continniii!.'. ""' '"'erests
of his client! ami i-i vie« >.'' the remarka-
Me ple.ulitiüs. '¦' «oiil'l he necessary I"

prove tlic pelitiöiier's case I*y siillicient j
evidence, i In petition :»r a divorce, he
said.was tiled in Deci miter last. Mr. I'ar-
II el I had then pill in a -imp!-- denial ul tin
chnr"e of adultery. Mrs.O'Sliea did nol
contenl hers. !i with ilu d« nial, hwl madi
counter charge- 111 -1 her hushaiid, al¬
leging thai he liad committed adultery
with !» nuuiherol dilli reiil persons.inelud-
i.s her own stsf. r, Mrs. Steele. She also
charged him .viih cruelty and with having
connived nl he: nduitery lor a period ex-

tending ovei -> veral years.
The plea almost amounted to a coiifes-

.i,.['adultery, i,. husband wascruelly
minoved ii I In" defendant'! charges, hu«
he [Clarke] would he aide absolutely i«>

disprove evi i, ossilrh suj! jest ion against
him. Ii.- could ':. thai the charge of-
coiinivanee was groundless; that when
O'Shea tirsI heard «I the intimacy lietween
his wife and I'arncll lie challenged I'ar-
nell \« liglu a .! 1 tlie Continent, and
that coiitinuoiis .adultery had heen coin-
milled U\ the i. spondenl am! co-respond-
enl would !>.. placed lleyiitld doitht.

At thecouclusiun .>! Sir Kd ward Clarke's
address Ca; tain O'Shcii took I he witness-
slaud and was exainiued l»y Mr. Inderwick.
lie Icstitied thai In- introduced l'aruell I"
Mrs. I »"Sin h. 1-^1 Ii.- I.ad an angry
quarrel wit ii her aleiul I'arnell's visits to
Kttham. ol which he knew nothing until
he found i: out himself; that lie heard of
I'arncll visit in-; hei at other jdaccs, and
remonstrated with her.uLoul it.

April. I --,. li< received a letter from
his sou Ccraht. <»n April I'lth tie saw
Mrs. O'Shea aieiii.nl a long and painfulinterview with her; showed her his sou's
letter. i lie letter referred to was read
Mr. hei. rwiek.

It coiiiiiiuiiieated mutters relative to lie
visits I'ariiell t.< Mrs O'Sheii. The
writer.-ai.l he had heard liie x oiee of "llial
awful scoundrel I'arnell" talking lo the;
dog. II.- furl hi r -aid he should have liked
to have knocked him down; Ioil he did j
tint wish to upset l.i- mother, who had fold
him that I'arnell had only come io dinner,
and would soon he gonci

.. l'. ii,,- leiler e.oiilinucd, "I
ought l" i;ave ki< ked him. \'ou. however,
know mote al,out these things than 1 do..
Hut if vuii wish me kick him ii shall be
don.- on the liräi upporlunify."Mr. Iiiderwiek."There is a Serious
charge agsttnsl you a- reg irds Mr-. Steele:
Is there au\ Iruth in that cliargeV or is it
as al>solutely and cnlirelv untrue as are
other charges ugaiii<u you';"Uni..-- -"Vcs, certainly, they are all
outireh false.'"
Then was s... cross-exatuinstUoii, and

t Laptain O'Shea It :t the witness-stand.
IUI. EV lt»KM K.

I LoxnoN, N'ov. rill..The trial of theE O'Shea divorce case wus resumed in the
divorce court ti;i- morning before Justice jI Hütt an.I a special jury. The petitioner! presented further evidence t«» prove the

i Imrgcshe makes against his wile and Mr.\ i'ariiell.
[ 'I i..- Itrsl vvitttess called was a servant.
E who ha.l worked at O'Shea'* house atKltham. a! tin time Cupt. O'Shea charges;thai I'arnell v.... paying clandestine visits

to his wife; She testified that Mrs.-
U Shea .not I'ariiell were on one occassionlocked in the drawing room. Mrs'. O'SUeaafterward explained thai the locking <>!'
'he «I. was essential tu the safety ofI'm tieil.a number of members ««; secretsocieties were prowling about Hie viciuUy.Siie also told ti.. witness lo dein thaiI'ariiell visited the house. Another ser¬
vant icslilicd thai Mrs. O'Shea and Mr.I'arnell were locked in a room until aftermidnight.
A coachman who was formerly in theemploy of Mrs. O'Shea testified lo drivingl'aruell from Kltham Station to WoucrshLodge, Mrs. O'Shea's residence, aftermidnight, lb afterward drove Uaruell'shorses to Bust Bourne. An ex-pagetestified thai he had lived in the service

of Mrs. O'Shcn at East Bourne, and Par¬
in I! in ths- same house,

oili,-. witnesses testified lii.it Katie
O'Shca Mrs.O'Shea) took the East Bourne
house and paid llic rent with check Rigncd
Katie O'Sh .. Parncll resided there.

Mr.-. Steel, sister <>f Mrs. O'Shca, whom
'tli- latter charged with adultery with
Cap) ( '-.!.'¦ i. then took tin- stand and
denied tin- charge against her.

As neither the respondent nor co-re¬

spondent made a defense the case was

giv< ii to Mm- jury, who returned a verdict
:i-.:ii adultery had bceu committed by
Mr- O'Shca and I'arnell, and thai there
had been no connivance mi the part of
Capt. O'Shcn.
Court thereupon granted divorce aii'l

condemned co-respbtidcnl lo pay the costs
of the action. 'I i:«- court also awarded
tin- custody of flic younger children to the
petitioner.

:.\..:.i.»it 11.k. coxm>:xts;

The provincial newspapers join in the
chorus i>i denunciation of I'arnell.

Tli.- Dundee Advertiser (Gtadslonian)
savs thai the spectacle .¦<: Parhcll's sneak¬
ing oul o! hack doors and sliding down
firccscupcs contcmptihle and pitiable,
and C.tt he ought for a time to retire t<»

urivate life, a.- fhe liberal party will pre¬
vent any attempt u> brazen i: out.
The Gliulstouian papers in many <.;.ses

a.ivi.-c temporary sclf-cffacem< ui.
The London Daily Chronicle says: "it

is deplorable thai he should have wrecked
Iii- career ami destroyed Iiis public use¬

fulness merely lo gratify a guilty passion.
How can Catholic Ireland retain such a

leader"; The middle-class electors in En¬
gland will certainly resist any appeal,
even bv Gladstone,lo support the partv
1, ii by BariiclL"

Tin- Daily Sews says: "The Unionists
appear to hope that the discredit si...! lias'
deservedly fallen on I'arnell v--ill cling to
ii:.- Iti~Ii party ami the Irish ran.-.-, bill
political principle-- and parties are iudc-

ndent ofaccidi to iiidividual leudi r-

ship. E >. ii should i present leader step
aside, iii< re are others who "ill take hi-
place, ami the anticipation of damage
lo ihc Home Bub' cause will in- disap-

in.ed."
l'a'unei.l*s i1ü.itical oiiiti-auv.

I...mm. .. Ex«., Nov. 2»..The Daily Tri-'-
graph publishes Parncli's political bbitu-|
ary ami says that he must cease, for Ihc
present ;.t least, to lead the nationalist
party. Ii is reported that Ihc follower*
of I'arnell do not <:. sire him to retire un¬

less In- wishes, in which ca,se the leader¬
ship will rested in a commission, of
which .In-tin McCarthv will president.

i'akxki.l. Witt. not ItKSWX.

Drnux. ivov. 20..The London corre¬

spondent of 11 i«' Freeman's Journal de-
.1., that Darnel! 1::'..- n.»i the slightest
intention of resigning, either the leader-
ship m iin nationalist pari;, or his duties
in Parliament.

.,.,.».-

ttlS.W.-YKCK AN!; TJIE LMl'KKOK.

I Hitter Onarret Itetween Tlicin With
Regard to itismarck's Itook.

Bkrltx, Nov. 20..Tin1 brief references
made by tli«- newspapers i" Ihc quarrel
between Emperor William and Bismarck,
afford no adequate idea of Ihc extent of
the breach which has existed for tu;,

whole weeks, ami lias caused Ihc most
painful excitement in official and literary
cireles.

Prince Bismarck declares Im will not
b.- dictated lo by the young emperor as i"

his publication of Iiis lite of William I..;
nor u ill he submit the proof sheets l" the
emperor.

Tl.«- lau.-:, in tin- exercise of his just
right, a- In- considers 11 *. matter, requires
lus. ,-ih.- hook before publication, as ii
contains matters of importance i<> the

Bismarck threatens ti> remove the pub-1
lication to England if necessary lo evade
iln- power of the emperor. IT lie should
do so tin-1 ook w ill In.nliscalcd through¬
out all Germain".

PAILIIKKS' Al.l.l.r ('.; I'LATFOKM.

frogi-aiuuta; Iii« l.rnnjrcrs Will Try to

Carry Oul UelVirc 1802.

!v.vn.-v> i'nv. Mo.. Nu. 111.. In its issue
. ¦i lia- pasi the Kärrners' Advocate,
in- official paper of I In- Farmers' Alliance,

,ir Peoples5 party, of Kansas, had tin- fol¬
lowing; to say of the future of the party:
"We shall at once commence to marshal

ili.- hosts of the people for the conflict of
l-!e.'. Ii. t!ii> great work there are many
prejudices to It overcome. Sectional
lines must he abolished. Interests which
are identical must be brought together,
and the combined forces oi the agricul¬
tural and laboring classes must be consoli¬
dated against sin- forces of the corpora-
ii-.-!i>. monpolies, trusts, syndicates and!
moneyed uristoeratswho have for years
feasted up >:i the substance of the eople.
When we say these forces are to be iniir-

shah .!.: liusl ;li«' oppressors of the people
we >l not mean thai the injustice which
has characterized the corporate power of
America i- to !<.. returned in kind. The
people simply iisk for justice, thai alone;
and lliat.Jiy the Eternal, they will 'nave.
The coming contest,! hcreforc, « ill mo t ukc
place between the Northern ami Southern
sections öf our country. The interests of
the people of the West ami S.n.ih are

identical, and their political forces must
consolidated ugaiust the power of cor¬

porate greed.
.¦\\>- may as-well recognize this fact now

us t<- permit our prejudices lo postpone the
day of ii- recognition. The professional
politicians of bull) parties both North ami
South who have devoted their lives so as¬

siduously !. iio- promotion of corporate
interests recognize that this union of the
twi section: i- the great danger that
threatens lite power of monopoly, and I
I hoy, therefore, constantly aim lo keep;
alive the prejudices that have estranged
them only i prey upon them and to main-
tain political supremacy by Iheir aliena-I
lioa. It has been and i:- the holy mission
of ihc Farmers' Alliance lo subdue tiii>
.. ctiouui prejudice. It is full time lor this
nation to become united; Did the hosts
of ili. army in Liu.- face shol and shell to

maintain ami perpetuate a more perfect
union, or to divide the nation into con-j
Iml ii i: sections? If the former, lcfais see
lo it i hat those Who fell did not perish in
rain,'. Let US s. e to it thai those of their
comrades who survive may live to see a

country redeemed and its liberties restored.
Down with all sectional lines. Away with j
all sectional prejudices. Let the lircs of]
patriotism lhal .-lill burn in the hearts
of the people consume Die prejudices ol
the past. I.ei one Hag float over us and
one spirit so perfectly pervade our hearts
that we shall Im- abb- and willing to stand
shouldei lo shoulder in the greal army
that must make lasting conquest of ihc
hosts of corporate greed thai are fattening
upon the stolen substance of the people.*'

CÖNG1CESSMAN WILSON

Will .\>k fur u Government ituildlug at

"ttidtttcsboraujch.
MiuouuiwKueuii, Nov. ai.--tl.rn. j. ii. Wilson,

oongranuuaii h>r il.j. dUtrict, who bus b«eu spending
».-oi.i! d«y*in tlUs city« leXt f..r bowctbiKmorning.
In mi liitervtaw wlin y:r curr«»pou4«ul he stttteil
thai a bill Uad Uecji dratted and would he ureMiitq*
early during ihc n«i meaaluu ot Congrou fur diu
i-rectiuu In *i»I . i-iiy nf a baud«ont« government build¬
ing, to com uol lean limn (30,9011.

CONSUMPTION CURED
\ .1« ;;$ Kuiih of the Affllctcil to Dr. Koc

for Treatment mttl ;t Temporary
Hospital ?!«.<<! :niv. Ni'c-

cs»:i r>*.

INTtRFST IN THIS COUNTRY.

Berlin, Ger., Nov. "Jti..A visitor to the
consulting rooms of Dr. Cornel writes t<«

tlie Vossiche Zeitung as follows: "! magiiic
;i dark corridor scarcely four and a hall
feel .vide thronged hy a motley assemblage
of men and women and in a small adja¬
cent atiterroom thirty persons conghing
in the cjost atmosphere anxious!;.'await¬
ing their turn for examination and treat¬
ment. One patient, who appeared to be
h; an advanced stage of the disease, had
to be carried into the Consulting room.

!n this room there were three assistants
at ». 1 i-: by a little table. <»:¦«. patient sat
in a chair undressed and undergoing ex¬

amination, and three other patients par¬
tially undressed w< r< awaiting their turn.

.'.Dr. Cornel, in the meantime, in ide his
way through tin- throng, calming the-pa-
licnts and seeing, that even one took his
or her proper place.
"A workingtnan who seemed to be suf¬

fering greatly pleaded that in- was the
father'of four children am! asked that his
case might he taken without delay; He
was told i;<- would be admitted as soon a;

a vacancy occurred. Similar answers
were given to others who were importu¬
nate.
"The stream of"applications for treat¬

ment has grown into a perfect torrent."
Tin- writer; in conclusion, say- ;!: :( the

municipal authorities ought immediately!
to erect a temporary hospital for the
ii. utmcut of patients with tuberclosis.

Rostov, Mass., Nov. 20..The project t<.

establish in Boston at: institute where
consumptive patients maybe treated by
Koch's cure is to be put into eration at

once. A local physician who has just
returned from Berlin, where he had an

opportunity to investigate lite new cure

for consumption. i> about ! take active
steps to provide a hospital for the recep¬
tion of t hose ulliicted with the disease.
Lymph for inoculations i- on tin- way to

this city, and arrangements have been
completed so thai n full supply will be
costantly nu hand* for members -if the
medical profession who will use it.

EXC'ITKMEX ! IS It Kl:1.1X.

Bjaii.ix, N-.v. 20;.!i would be dillicull
to give an idea of the mingled sentiments
of anxiety ami elation which have per¬
vaded Berlin society duriii}? the last ten

days while waiting for the results of i>:-.
Koch's great cut'- for consumption. The
im min rs of ihc medical profi ssion may
literal!; in- said to have beeii robbed of
iheir sleep; The general public has
awaited the daily bulletins as if they had
In ii records of events from the Franco-
Gcrmaii seat of war. The capital Ii is been
ami is being invaded by visitors from
every German lown and from every part
of the world.as if congregating to witness
a Roman triumph, and the entire popula¬
tion has been ii tent upon celebrating tlie
greatest moral and pacific victory of t he
century. Now that Frof-Koch has pub¬
lished his essay he has abandoned, for the
presi ill, tin- idea of lecturing on it.
The Berlin newspapers say thai it is the!

duty of Germany to prove, in a substan¬
tial manner, her deep gratitude to the
great discoverer of whom the Fatherland
may well lo- proud, and in whom belongs
the undying honor of having benefited |
mankind by his careful and systematic
investigations. The rush for copies ..!' his
articles wa.- the best possible proof of flic
intense interest in his discovery. Never,
perhaps, ha.- any publication been awaited
wiiii such eagerness; Iii'- demand con¬

tinues almost undiminished, ami more

than lOO.OtMJ copies have already l.11
sold. Dm-small Berlin bookseller alone
lias ordered 1,200 copies, and thousands
more ate ordered from abroad. Repre¬
sentatives of all tin.- newspapers in the
world besieged the printing office yestor-
dav to gel early copies. One applicant
even offered 1.0,000 marks for ihe firsT
issue, but both publisher and printer were
inexorable, on tie. ground that the Ger¬
man invention should lo- lirst published
in Germany.

OOIXO a KT El! i.y1n ii.

A.mikv11.1.E, N. C, N"\. 20..Dr. Karl
Von Ruck, proprietor of tin- Winyah san¬

itarium in this city; left lo-day for New
York to iahe the steamer Wednesday en

route f.>r Berlin. He was a pupil in the
laboratory of Prof. Koch in Berlin in
1^8*1, when the existence of the germ oi
tuberculosis was a subject ..:' investiga¬
tion for demonstration immediately after
it- discovery was announced by Prot'.
Koch, lb- is well acquainted with Prof.
Koch mid believes that his discovery is
what lie claims it to be.

EXI'EXBIVE rilEATSIKXT.

Mr. !..'. I.. Ilunuiciil hi- returned to
Ashcvillc with his little girl Cora from
Neu Voih. where lie went for licr,tre«f-
meiil at Ihc Pasteur Institute for the bite,
.if a mad dog. The treatment continued
for fifteen days. Mr. Hnnnicul says the
institute was crowded with patients dur¬
ing tile lime he was there from ail parts
of 1 he count ry of all ages ami conditions,
The usual fee for well-to-do people i-1
$1,01)0. Nothing was -aid about pay to

him until the close of the treatmeut, when
a bill of $100 was presented, hut in- was

1, his own lime to meet it. Tin- rail-J
road com;.auies passed him and Iiis child
fin tie owes .-tiil .flKbiiO, and the citi¬
zen list remains open.

ClIATTANOOOA, Nov. . Dr. Crumley
leaves next week for New York and will,
from ili.-re. embark for Germany. 'The
sole object of hi.- vi-ii is to attc.id the
December meeting of Dr. Koch. Dr.
Crumley has Ihe greatest faith in Ihe dis¬
covery, and will give it earnest personal
investigation ami study. Dr. Crumley en¬

joys a large and lucrative practice ami is
among Chattanooga's best known and
most popular physicians. The result of
his trip will be awaited with interest.

Dr. MeGahaii is evincing and has
evinced great interest in the develop¬
ments attending the investigation of the
noted German physician, and last week
also cabled Berlin asking for the lymph
from Dr. Koch.

Tllti IIONIM i:.\s ItEVOLUTION*.

it Is Promptly StiuelehoiL.The Opera¬
tions 11I' President ISograti,

La Liber r.vn.vi \ G.vi.vu-tox. Tbjc., Nov. 20.
.Advice- have been received from Hon¬
duras that General Sanchez has been
captured by the forces under President
Bogran and that the revolution is probably
at an end.

President Bograu, who was driven from
Tegucigalpa hy insurgents under General
Lougiuo Sanchez, the evening of the 9th
inst., returned with a few followers to a

small town named Tamara, thirty-six
miles north of Tegucigalpa. There Ik-
whs joined by detachments of troops from
Jankbaiara, in ComayagUC. With these
reinforcements he set out on hia return to

Tegucigalpa, arriving there with OKI men

on the night of the lätta. The uext morn-

iiiL- lie iwis joined by General Barsales
from Amanda, with 200 men.
General Sanchez has caused two mem

hers of President Bograti's Cabinet to I
shot. One öf the executed ministers wa;

Simeon Marlin«/. General Sanchea ha:
hecn «orstcd in several engagements. In
i>i.tigagement President Bogran carried
the Heights of La Leonn by assault and
captured three pieces of artillery.

Honduras in general is (juictj though Ihe
sympathies >>i the people arc with Prcsi-
denl Bogran.
San Salvador maintains a neutral posi¬

tion, but in case of interference by an out¬
side country will cnb r a vigorous protest.

TOE REVOLT KO,L*ELCItKl>,
Vo«k,'Xov. ..'¦*..'.triil, Bair.. con¬

sul-general <>i Guatemala, has received the
illott ing dispatch:
"Ti i.i inai.i'a. Nor. 15..Sanchez re¬

volted with Hi«- garrison at the capital.
He surrendered to-day, order was re¬

established and complete peace prevails.
Signed] "Booka.v."

financial.

New Yoke, Nov. !'.;..Two additional
failures have been announced, that of
Gnllandst & Go.j whose liabilities amount
t.. ahoul ^1,000,000, and tin- other was

that of W. '!'. Owens. They had little
effect however on the market. Money
yesterday dropped !.> three per cent: the
market being very dull with tlic excep¬
tions of an attack which the bears made
on Jersey Central and "Pacific Mail, the
former dropping ti per cenl and (he latter
.". per cent.

the LATEST.

New Yo:;K. Nov. "j"..Afternoon..The
stock market was decidedly linn to the
close, prices showing a general gain of
l?j percent. Advices from London were

favorable and the information thai the
Bank of England had n il increased its

discount strengthened the situation, in¬
spiring confidence in the market. Trading
was very active during the afternoon and
the market closed a little ..II.

KAII.l'ltE ai I'lIIL.MlEl.nilA.

PiiiLADiariiiA, Nov. ill)..A decided
Hum was caused here this morning by
the failure of Barker Bros., ihe large
blinking firm. They were heavily loaded
with Beading securities, Oregon & Pacific
bonds and M.k 0. car trusts. Their lia-
bilitics and assets are as yel unknown.

Bui kcr Bros., i- one ol' the largest bank¬

ing firms in the city, ami has been re-

garded as one of the wealthiest. The
failure caused a great si nsation.

^ COt LI) GOIHJLKS K. T.

II N suhl In- wants a t .ran(I Tnms-L'onti.
nental System i:n«l is Acquiring

Control of tiie KicliinoiKl
Terminal.

New Yoke, Nov. 20..lay Gould has
taken advantage of (he present depres¬
sion in stoeks. if In- did not help precipi¬
tate flic depression for the very purpose,
i" acquire a large block of the Richmond
Terminal. President Inman said vcster-l
. lay the amouiil acquired was i00,000'
shares or one-seventh of the capital stock,
but the amount is now likely much larger,

EX 'IT ESI EXT AT wi.VSTOX.

Wixsrox. N. November 20..The.
nnuoiincenienl by telegram from New
York to-day thai Jin Gould had gained
control of ihe Richmond Terminal system
created much excitement in railroad
circles here, l or some time past rumors

have bci ii afloat to tin- efleel thai Win-j
-1 ..ti would be placed 011 the through Rich-
inotid and Danville line by extension from
Danville tu this place to connection with ]
the Winstoti ami Bristol road, and this
change of control to Gould is regarded

railroad-men in mean the early ei>m-,

plction of the road above mentioned from
Danvilb- via the Cascade ami Leaksvillc
1.. Winston. I'here i: will connect with
the Southwest and West. The sale of
iiie Danville and New River line to tlic
Richmond Terminal, which was confirmed
to-day at Danville, means Ihe above. So
railroad men credit il.

- -o- *

expects tiie monky soox.

Virginia's Share ol' tin- f.ovcruuit'iil Kund
tor Agricultural Education.

RuiiMoxn, Va., Nov. 20..Gov. MeKin-
ncy, who returned to the city late Friday
niglil from a lale vi.-ii lo Furmville, was

in his hoiisc for several hours yesterday,
but was suffering from a severe headache,
lit' iiad a good many things to attend to.

though, and was kepi quite busy.
The Governor lias not yet received from

Secretary Noble Virginians share of the
government fund set avail for the aid of
agricultural and mechanical education in!
the Stale-, but he .Is to soon receive
a check for the amount, which is some¬

thing in cM c." oi $;20.000. Two-thirds of
!:;,. revenue from this source will goto
Blackshiirg ami the remainder to tlic
Colored Normal School at Hampton..
This has been the basis of apportionment
tor many years.
The Governor is.delighted with the new I

life thai Iii- old town ha- taken on re-j
ccntly. ETe says there are very few tracts
of land sold, but lots in and around Farm-
rille are in great demand and bring as

much as good-sized farms.

A«AINST -\ COM Iii NE.

Tobacco i'roiluccr.s Will Establish Ware-
bouses of Their thru,

LEXIXtSTOX, Kv.. Nov. 18..The tobacco
growers of Kentucky and (he warehouse,
trusl of Cincinnati and Louisville held
separate conventions here Thursday and
Thursday night, of this month, and liiere
was great excitement among the 1,000
tobacco men here. The growers insisted
that the consolidation of Cincinnati and
Louisville warehouses was forth*' purpose
of cotil roiling prices and product. The
warehousemen labored all day to convince
the producers thai they wen. working only
for th. ir good, but they failed to see il
that way.

The producers were in session all day,
and laical night adopted a series of resolu¬
tions, which, if carried out. will establish
producers/' n arehotiscs inLexingtou,Mays-
rille, Henderson and Owensboro. The
adoption of these resolutions appear to
have disconcert id tin' warehousemen, who
lost their bearing and did not appear
to know what to do. The tobacco growers'
Convention was presided over by Holt.
John D. Hani.-, of Madison county, for¬
merly Stale senator. Ex-Senator John S.
Williams. Dr. .!. I>. Clear., candidate for
governor of Kentucky, and many other
men of great prominence, took part in the
convention. It was said that the capital
stock contemplated in tiie resolut ions
would bo subscribed immediatelv.

A fowl Blow.
(Specimen juke mal news item in Uicbinond DUpatch.)
A wcll-kiinwp lady living in tie- Gastön neighbor¬

hood in Attempting 1» kill a chicken mit* day last
week, misled the chlcken't ueci and,chopped oft' one
ot her Angers.

PF.KKY ( <K N'i'Y WAKltlOKS.

Tl»i' Acquittal <>f .J<>»- Davidson Itcuults In
All <>r the Accnsed Being A.l-

initted to Hall.

Win. iiKSTKß. Ky., Nov. IS.All the
Perry county warriors to the number of
twenty-eight have been admitted lo bail
and have gone borne, except four.Titos.
Smith, Bob Profit, Henry Eugate and
Brashcars. The first is considered ih>-

(worst man in the whole lot. '!.¦ i- said
to have killed several men during the
feud, hul the foulest murder during the
whole war u.is that of young Nick Couibs.
On April I.". le'SS.'.Toe Evcrsolc. the

original leader >>: tin- faction hi that
name, was riding through the w.Is
about live miles from Hazard, in com¬

pany witli Nick Combs, a hoy who had
no connection with either faction. Tom
Smith and others had prepared an

ambush for the purpose of killing Evi r-

sol*-, 11ut wii.-n in- reached the spot selected
by Iii- murderers young Couibs was <-!i the
side next the murderers, and it was found
necessary cither in kili Combs or let Evi r-

M»le escape. It n-as resolved to kill both.
Eversolc fell dead at the first lire, with a

bullet through Iii- brain ami another
through his spinal cord. Voting Combs
was desperately wounded and fell from his
horse. As lie saw Smith approaching he
begged pttcously lo be spared, but. with
the remark that "dead men tell no tale-."
Smith took lite pistol of the lallen lad and
shot him several linns in Ihe face, killing
him ai once.
Since being incarcerated in jail here

Smith's health iias failed ami the priVou
authorities say lie will not live long. Eacli
night in hi- dreams lie sees tie- murdered
man. and !.i- screams can he heard outside
the prison walls.

'fin- uttoruc; - for li e State are n«j sat¬

isfied will, flie verdict acquitting Joe
Davidson, and have taken an appeal to
the Court of Appeals. TI.uistittilion-
älity of the statue by which the prisoners
were transferred from I'crry county to

this place, and which was decided b\
Judge Morton to In- constitutional, i- one
of the chief points at issue, 'fin's i.- the
lit-: case tried under the law allowing
criminals to be sent from a county when!
anarchy ami lawlessness prevails to such
an cxl -ut as in prevent the enforcement
of il:. laws, to another where justice can

be administered without military* protec¬
tion. As this question is of >i!.:l impor¬
tance to many ni' lie- mountain counties.
the decisi.f the Court of Appeals will
I.,- await. d w ith much interest.

«- » ¦

DISASTER TO A HKITLSII SHIP.

Two Hulltired and Forty Men of an !ai.

r;li-!i Htiit-of-war Drowned.

Losnox, Nov. I."»..il. M.S.Serpcnl was
wrecked Monday night twenty miles north
.if Cape Finisterre. Two hundred and
forty men were drowned. Only three
escaped.
The Serpent wen: on the rocks dining!

a s. \cre storm mi the Spanish coast. A
heavy mist prevailed at tin- time. It wns

impossible to obtain assistance from the
shore, and tin- vessel remained in her
helpless position until broken to pieces by
the tremendous seas which set up over
her. The crew were washed overboard in
groups by the remorseless waves and!
drowned or dashed to death amid flic
rocks. The news of the disaster was con-

.'eyed to Corunna, a distance of sixty
miles, over mountain roads, ami when aj
relief corps w as organized and sen) to the
scene of the wreck, it v.a- to.» late to be
if any avail. The Serpent's crew proper
consisted of 170 men. The remaining
victims were relief crews which were

being conveyed in other British mcn-of-
ivar on the African station.

OKOWTII OF THIS SOU i ll.

The (..real Industrial Development in the
Week Ending November !.">.

Ciiattaxoooa*, Nov. |ii..The Tradesman
of this city in its weekly report of the in¬
dustrial development of the S.ii for the
week reports forty-three new industries,
two new bank-, live railroad companies,
and one -ireef railway.

A im'tig I he leading new industries or¬

ganized during tin- week as reported to
the Tradesman arc the following: A

building company witli a capital of $50,-.
linn has been organized at Little Bock,
Ark.: improvement and manufacturing
company at Florence, S. C. Companies
to sink artesian wells have been incor¬
porated at Whitesboroiigh, Texas, and
Charleston, S. C. A company with ..fön.-1
lino will creel a canning factory at Corpus
Christi, Texas. A cotton mill with a

capital of $-J00,00H will be erected -\

Monroe, I.a. A woolen mill v.ith a capi¬
tal of rf-.'tiO.i.tiii at Newborn Mills, Va..
ami a knitting mill at Charlotte, IV. C. A

company with $40,000 capital will erect
fertilizer work- al Jaeksonhorough, S. <'.;!
a targeflonrmill will be erected at Staun-:
ton, Va.; a $.'100,000 company will build
foundry'and pipe works at Bad ford, Va.;
a company with $1,000,000 capital will
open mim-.- ami operate furnaces at

Wheeling. W. Va.: a furnace v. ill also be
erected at Riverton, Va.: ice factories will
be erected at Rnanokc; Va., Manchester,
Va., and Henrietta, Texas. A company
with n capital of $50,000 will open minesI
at Birmingham. Ala., ami a company with
$500,1)00 capital v. ill develop coal, iron and
limber laml- ai Wheeling, W. Va>; safe
and lock works will be erected at Coving-
ton, Ky.; and a >i. factory at Anderson,
S. C; a company with $100,000 capital'
will np.tr.tie a lumber mil! at Tcxarkaha,
Texas, and a company" with $100,000 will
manufacture lumber .-.t Charleston. S. 0.;
a company with $100,000 capital will man¬
ufacture .-lave.-, etc.. at Linie Rock, Ark.
A building to cost $10,000 will he

elected al 11 a rri ma ii . 'I. ii ii.: a church to

cost $.'10,000 will be built at Charlotte, N.
C: and a new depot will be erected at
New Castle, Va.
New banks have been organized a:

Guthrie, Ky., and Roanoke, \ a.

Charters for railroads have been applied
for from Houston, Tex., to Boggy, Tex.;
from Fort Worth, Tex., t>> Dallas. Tex.;
fmm Shelbyviile, Teuu., to Nashville,
Tenn.; from New Iberia, I.a., in Vermil-
lion, I.a.: ami from San Augelo, Tex., to

Henrietta. Tex., via Abilene. A street
railway will be built at Henrietta, Tex.

Strange Premonition.
(Southwest Virginian.)

With sorrow we chronicle tin- death ol Mr. Bliugtop
Kllgore, i.f Gladcville, who died at hi.- home, et pueu-
niotii.i, at .1 o'clock Saturday inn'ruing, N'oy. iHh. On
Friday monting ST/. Kllgore arose reeling m well as

usual, with no cause whatever to complain as'to his
general health. While usisting i.i* daughter about
th.- house, while ihe was preparing bn aV.fa.-i, he told
her it w as tli.- last meal he would ever assist her In

getting: that In- felt tie- death angel was near, ol-

tbough he could-occoutit in m. w ay for the «dränge
(celing. Ai 7 o'clock the «ante evcuitig he wo* at¬

tacked with pneumonia, which, a.- above stated,
caused hi* death.

II was the father of Mr. Elington Kllgorc, "f this
plan-, and v..,h about -"si yearn «>t age at the time ..f bis

death.
^

New Puper ut Tueouia.
(Southwest Virginian.)

Prom the thriving, growing aiul future great city.
Tacbma.the Virginian comes forth la this haue wish

a kind greeting in all. with tie' omiurance to it- pa-
trbni that it will continue, as heretofore, Independent
iu all things.

COMMERCIAL CLUB.
It Holds an Int<-r«-stitiy Meeting Friday

Kreiling and the Committees Itcport
Progress.Important Suggestion

by Joshua P. Uuilitt.

INTEREST INCREASING.

A good number were present again
Friday night at the regular weekly meet¬

ing of the Commercial Club. All the
committee!' were represented by one or

more of its members. The reading of
the minutes of the last meeting was first
in order. They were read and approved.

Mr. Mills, chairman of the reception
committee, being absent, Mr. Simmons
reported that they had held a meeting on

Friday afternoon, and they were not en¬

tirely asleep; that they had taken some

preliminary action and would inform
themselves better ott the resources of the
country go as to be able to give strangers
adequate information. He said they would
have a more satisfactory report to make
at the next meeting.

Mr. Blnckford, also one of the recep¬
tion committee, said they had been dis-

cussiug the advisability of having some

cards printed and posted in conspicuous
places, containing the names of the re¬

ception committee and where they could
be found: also the names of all the com¬

mittees.
Mr. Bullitt suggested that this he done

at one.-. H said he had forgotten what
committees he was on and thought a mini-

beruf others were like him. On motion

by Mr. I'-iiiiiti tie- reception committee
was instructed to have these cards printed
for distribution and to be posted in con¬

spicuous places, such as in the hotels,
dummy line. etc.. for the accommodation
of >iraii_rers as well as the members of
committees.

Mr. Shelby, of the finance committee,
iid they had nothing definite to report,

but they had been working on the plan
proposed at tiie last meeting for raising
fumis, and thought they had a scheme on

foot to raise from iff0,000 to $15,000 for
club purposes, but definite action of the
committee was awaiting the decision of
the trustee of the Improvement Company
in regard to signing deeds to lots for the
club, ami tii.it they expected to hear from
him soon after he had been advised by
his counsel. As to the other companies
he thought they would respond promptly
after seeing what the Improvement Com¬

pany was going to do. and that the L. &
X. and S. A. & <>. railroad companies
would donate liberally when called upon.

Mr. Bullitt said tiie reason the trustee

was reluctant in giving his consent was

that three-fourths of the money realized
on sales went lo satisfy the bondholders,
and ti.e trustee thought it would he in
violation of tiie deed of trust to donate
property for the purpose indicated. He

suggested, however, that some sort of a

contract be obtained from the Improve¬
ment Company, binding them to donate so

much in cash or so much in lots, calling
on them only when ii was needed, so thai
when some definite arrangements were

made with them, the other companies
would know how-to act in the matter.

Judge Mnury said the members of the
Imbodeu Company were ready to come

forward and give their due proportion as

soon as the matter could be arranged.
Mr. Shell.; -aid ha' Mr. I nine would See

tiie officials of the Fayette Land Company
while a! Louisville this trip, and would
lay ilo- scheme before them as forcibly as

possible, und thought there would lie no

trouble in getting them to do their part.
The grievance committee had no report

to make. .Mr. Addison, chairman, said
!.is time had been pretty well engaged for
awhile, and he had only heard recently
that he was on a committee, nor did he

hardly know the character of his work,
I.nt supposed by (lie name that he iiad
been selected because he was a -kicker."
lb--aid his kicking days were over and he
would call the committee together ami

report -t the next meeting.
Mr. Simmons, one of the committee on

soliciting members, reported about sev¬

enty subscribers, an addition of ten since
the last meeting. He said Mr. Summer-
field .rave him the names of several Dan¬
ville parties, who were interested in Big
Stone Gap, and desired to become mem¬

bers of ihe club. On motion by Mr. Mc¬
Dowell another member was put on the
committee, with instructions that lie col¬
lect the iniatiation fees. W. C. liobiiisoti
was added.

Mr. Irvine, chairman of the advertising
committee, being absent. Mr. Sprolcs re-

ported that they had not held a meeting,
or done anything but wen- waiting to hear
from the finance committee before pro¬
ceeding.

Mr. Sprolcs. one of I'm- committee on

incorporating ihe club, reported that they
had a partial charter prepared, and hoped
to have it ready for the next meeting.
The industrial committees wen- next

heard from. Mr. Simmons spoke for Mr.
Estes, on furniture, who requested him
to sav that he was in favor of any move¬
ment towards the establishment of a

furniture factory, and would give some of
his time and attention towards pushing
the thing along: that they expected them¬
selves to establish a factory of that kind
between now and spring.
Mr. Spndes, one of the committee on

tanimry, reported that they hud been cor¬

responding w ith several parties in regard
lo locating here ami spoke of one in par¬
ticular he thought they would be able to
secure.

Mr. Simmons, one of the committee on

stone-cutting, tire-brick and clay, said
they had no report to make, but he had
had a talk with Mr. Parsons about the
brick business, who thought that no more

brick could be made until spring.
Mr. Parsons was called upon to say

something about the brick business and
made a clear statement of the situation.
He said that not much could be done be¬
fore spring w ithout a dryer, and even if he
were to order a dryer now, with the
present railroad facilities, it could not be
put up here before spring, at which time

he hoped the sun would perform the work
of a dryer. Besides he thought after the
first rush was over for hrick, the demand
would not justify him in getting a dryer,
as they were a very expensive machine.
He said he had material on the ground
now to make the most complete brick plant
to be found within seventy-five miles of
lüg Stone Gap.
Mr. John TIaniiu. one of the committee

on harness and leather, said they had no

report lo make.
The matter was discussed of subscrib¬

ing for a journal that cave a list of facto¬
ries and industries desiring to change
locations, etc. < >n motion by Mr. Sim¬
mons, the president was authorized to

subscribe for such :i journal, and pay for
it out of the funds of the club, to be used
for the benefit of the club.

Mr. Tracy, one of the committee on
sash, door and blinds, reported that they
had been corresponding with a number of
parties, ami one talked very much in favor
of locating here.

Mr. Simmons, chairman of the commit¬
tee on statistics, said he had not been ablo
to get them together, but that he had been
talking with some lumbermen about get¬
ting possession of some valuable timber
near the town, and hoped to have some¬

thing worth reporting by the next meet¬
ing.
Mr. J. W. Fox, who had just returned

from New York, was called upon to say
something, but he seemed rather reluc¬
tant, saving that there were some im¬
portant movements in the wind, but wero

not mature enough to disclose. He said
he looked for considerable activity here
this winter and a great deal next spring;
many millions of dollars would be in-
vested here within that time. Mr. Fox
suggested that a committee be added on

glass works, as he had been negotiating
with a man in I'ittsburg in regard to get¬
ting a factory of that kind here and
thought he would succeed. He spoke of
some one who had discovered a quality of
stone near this place that was admirably
adapted to the manufacture of glass. On
motion, duly, seconded, a committee was

chosen for this purpose, the following
being selected: Messrs. Fox, Shelton, and
Palmer.

Mr. bullitt proposed that steps be taken
towards 111 erection of a fifty thousand-
dollar building on Wood avenue to use for
holding (dub meetings, other secular
meetings, ami for the use of the dill'erent
religious denominations on Sunday if de¬
sired. His plan was to try to raise the
money by a bonded scheme. On motion by
Mr. bullitt a committee of live were ap¬
pointed to go to work on the matter at
once. The committee chosen were Mr.
bullitt. Dr. Kunkel, Judge Skccn, Mr.
Addison ami Judge Muury.

Mr. Fox tendered the club the use of the
building lately occupied by Mr. Robinson,
on Shawnee avenue. It will be fitted up
at once, ami the meetings hereafter will
l.e In hl there. A vote of thanks was ten¬
dered Mr. Fox for the same.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

TIMUElt I N'TKIIKSTS.

Some Additional figures About the Slxo
ot" the t rees, and n Correction Which

the Tost Make*.

M vsi km Ti io iis' Recoup, t
lUt.timohk, Mil., Nov. IS, 1SUU. J

Editor Bin Stone font.
Dbaii Sik: One of our exchange readers

has handed me this clipping from your
vigorous young paper:

(From ile' Post.)
Tin' Manufacturers'* Itecord will please comet an

error which rcsulti-d from its publication ot the tabtt
lhal a|*|N »red in Mi -so < oliimus referring lo the limber
interests of this section, ami in which it omitted to
stale lhal the measurement >>f the trees was the min¬
imum. The average measurement was much larger,
nml ili" maximum was, of course, larger still. The
article, as it appeared in ihe Itecord, is calculated to

produce inn rroneoiis impression, Though the Itecord
s.-1'iiis avi e lo making references lo the resources of
ilii- immediate section, we d<i not think it would lo«
lentionail) do Dig Stone (lap a downright injustice.

I append the article to which you refer,
with the salient features underscored:

S..ii.-> >.I -1 li. !. facts :ire given ill the following
table, which represents tin' work "f eight men who
s|iem ten da« - in limiting lie- trees on a body of laud
Iwlonging i" the Inter-State Investment Company, of
Ismisvilh*. These forests hp-in Harlan county, Ken¬
tucky, ami Wise county, Virginia, and am mostly
m Ithin the p ^i"ii trlbutar) In Kig Stone Hap.

Indies In
Trees. diameter.

Walnut. Tits16
Cherr) . . 2.21U 14
Hi o il.4.6*514
White Oak. .1,60416
Ited, Spanish and Water Oak .'.,:tl* IS

\sh.|,»74 14
llickorv.I.iwii14
l.vim..".5,7.1514
Poplar . 76*1H
Cucumber..'lmmIS
Chestnut.7.42620
Maple . 4.177 IS
llnckeve. XXH24
l...in-i.3,00810

Total .1.".,!«»*
In addition to this then are very many sugar trees

ited bj the men who iiiuuieil Ihe timber equal to
from om-thlrd to one-hall of the above, hi the above
uiilij Minimum dinmi 'rr* were giveu, many ol the
trii-s b Ing "f much greater dimensions. These are

fair illustrations ol thai Ippalacbian regiou which
Mr. Sargent, in hi* report foi ihe Tenth <'eu-us, >: \

lie- great hardwood timber reserve of the United
States.

A- Ihc intention of the writer was to
exalt the resources of Big Stone Gap by
showing thai this statement of the timber
resources tributary to it were confirmed
by the Tenth Census, I tail to see where
you found g.I ground for saying that "the
Record seems averse," etc. Evidently you
did not read the paragraph beneath the
tree list. Knowing the pressure upon the
i:.d an ditor, I can condone the matter,
however, ami at the same time assure you
that every one in this office, from the
editor-in-chief to the "devil," hopes for
great prosperity lo Big Stone Gap and to
the editor ol the Post. Respectfully yours,

Bkxj. S. Paboee,
of Editorial Stair.

II -hoald he observed that the estimates

given are the smallest, the other trees

being much larger. There are walnut
tree:, on or mar this tract that measure

from twenty to twenty-four feet in cir-
cuniference, and poplar trees that measure

seven or eight feet in diameter.
The Post begs the Manufacturers'

Record's forgiveness, however, for ail

oversight, and accepts its good wishes
with thanks.

An Knterpriaing Town.
(Southwest Virginian.)

Mr. II. W Crawford, engineer In charge of ihe
Norfolk A Western w->rk from Guest Station lo Norton,
informs us that, with anything like good weather, we
ni ij expect the tralu reach Tacoma by thel2tb to

the 15th of next mouth. This I* very encouraging
new* Indeed for Tacoma people and (»r property owu-

ersal . place. By thai time the Improvement Com¬
pany will bare the Kl Dorado Hotel in full blast, the
bridge across the river on Fourth avenue will be lu
position, quite a number ot hoiiiet w ill \K un the road
to completion,and the town will be dotted Ifcruand
therewith handsome resiliences.

(iooil Cause to Weep.
(Chicago Tribune.)

'.No," observed tine of the neighbora who had
called lo .*'¦'.¦ tiie new liahy, *".!i child's mouth Is none
too large. And see bow mobil« and flexible It is.
You will live, Mrs. Banks, to nee tbls Utile girl be¬
come ioi accomplished elocutionist." Ami the young
lather, who bad been listening unobserved ät the-
door, weui oil' up stairs, eruw led into the attic, and
Wept.

Au Important Cose.

itlcUMOXU, V v., Nov. 20..In ths- case of ihe L. 4 x,
li. It, vs. Pennlugtoh, a w rit of error and sojjersrdVas
w ere allowed l>y the Court of Appeal» to-day. to a
judgment ot the Circuit Court ot Lee county wa Sep¬
tember 4, 1890.


